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CANDID STATEMENT
Of (inventor Atkinson on the UnitedStates Scnatiirsltlp.

HIS RELATIONS WITH GOTF
Hue lireit Surll llt.it lio Would not Pre!

Iiii-IIiiciI lo Kulur tli* Knee Should He

Auuuuiirr llliutrif nb 11 CuililliUf .Tito

(Mivtruor Ail.(a, lloivcvrr, ilinl It* la In tl

mi itir Stimuli »if InfuriuntluuKcceU'cil
nun ilinliji' t'ufPa J'lual Intimate

l-'rkinlt thai lit Prcfiti in llity Whir*
lie la- W III mil i'all ait l.Wra *o*bIuii of

Initiator*.

g; i^l DivpUii')) M tho inielllcencaf.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Nov. 12..

There Ih no longer any doubt of Govcrn..!Atkinson's senatorial ambitions.
Jif was seen to-day by the Intelligencerepresentative and the following
pointed question was put to him:
"Governor, there Is considerable talk

among the people as to your possible
candidacy for a seat In the United
States M.-nate from West Virginia. Can
1 say to the readers of the Intelligencer
that you will be in the race for that
honorable position?"

I can answer that question In this
way." replied Governor Atkinson. "I
have been requested by a large number
of Influential party friends to become
a candidate for the senate for months
past, and I have all along stated that
my relations with Judge Nathan Goff
have been for years of a very Intimate
character) and that 1 would not feel inclinedto oppose him, should ho announcehimself us a candidate for that
olllcc. A number of his close friends
have informed me that the Judge would
under no circumstances be willing to
give up his present position for a seat
In the senate, I, therefore, have no right
to doubt his sincerity In the matter;
and in view of this fact, coupled with
the statement of friends to me that
they regard me as the logical candidateof the party in this state for that
position, I am inclined to Hay to my
friends that I am a candidate for senator.and will thank the people for their
support.

1 presume you will say that this is
n fair answer to your Interrogatory. 1
will add further that we have many
republicans in West Virginia who are

competent for that high office, some of
them doubtless better fitted for that
place than myself. They, too, have
claims and may later on enter the race.
They will have their friends, and they
are entitled to consideration. There Is
no monopoly about It. It will be an

cpen. free field. I do not want It understoodthat I have special claims or

qualifications for the place. With GeneralGoff not in the race I consider my
chances for success equal, at least, with
oiher friends who may be In the race."
"What about an extra session of the

legislature?"
"I don't think one will be called. I

ntn confident none should be had. I am
fully persuaded that the amendments to
the constitution will not be ratified by
the people should they be submitted.
Why, then, should the people be taxed
with the expense of an extra session
when nothing can come of it? So far
a;- I have been able to learn the wishes
of the people on the subject they are
almost unanimously against the extra
session. You can say ror me that I will
not assume the responsibility of Issuing
the call. If the legislators themselves
make the call, the responsibility must
rest with them."

AN EXCELLENT 8HOWINO
Mule by (he Directors of the Iniaiin Hotpltnlkt Hpencer.
8p«rla! Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W Va.. Nov. 12.The

fifth annual repor: of the second hospitalfor the insone at Spencer has been
filed with the governor in accordance
with low, and the record of stewardshipof ihe state's unfortunates Is auch
as to gratify Republicans everywhere.as this early Indication of the
efllcaey of a change In the state administrationIs especially pleasing to all
clauses who rejoice at the successful
conduct of this class of benevolence.
The report shows the total number of

patients in the hospital October 1, 1896,
he 202. of which ninety-eight were

rnal'» and one hundred and four fe-
male*; during the year one hundred
and forty were admitted,. eighty-five
male* and flfty-flve female*; whole
number treated during the year, SC.
US males and 1RP females. Hlfheat
number under treatment at any one
time, low-fit number. 202. During
the vctr. forty-six were discharged oh
'urr l and eleven were released on
Inn-! r<-rrentaga of recovery, 231.
Deaths during the year, 25. Remaining
In the hospital at closo of the year, 2.15.
T!." stipi rlntendont report* the gen

rnlhealth of the institution good,
»" -tnlliv rate being losa than any previousyear.

Tlx- report, which deal* with the flsaffairsof the Institution, show* »
liri" pnvlng to the state in nil lines,
nnd most e*prrjniiyr |* this marked In
t Mircthase of supplies for the varlM d»|»artment«, It havlnr bc*n the
"vldent purpose of the authorities to
'" nire ir nearly as possible the benefit
to th" Plate of rash rates, the same as
Wfn i»« riven by dealer* to other desirableand profitable customers.

lintlr«fmi firthrrf ('» » «

Bpee|»l Dinpnteh to the Intelligencer.
HIAItLKBTON, W. Va., Nov. 12..In

the circuit court to-day the cases of the
vs. E. A. notklns, T. C. Hall and

(» " rhlitem, all members of the city
' ''I'll, under un Indictment charged
with conspiracy, came up on n demur-
t' r I'" trie Indictment, made by General

'' Watts, attorney for defendant*.
'I demurrer seta out that the Indictt'1it l< Improperly drawn.

x-r;..v«>rnor Wilson, who.la assistI'''M Mayne, the special jbrnsecu!
tr.riif'V, spoke In reply. The »ise

'I I'd tli- attention of the court all
but Acting Judge Couch over-ruM

f' demurrer.
1,1 defendants wilt endeavi.r to wr

hldgeCouch sitting In Die ra.i»\
': mint that he la an Interested party.unt of the prominence or th6
t'"'les the case in attracting great attention

WW lit li.rlnrial in AmiiMtr,
HAVANA, Nov. 12.Inspatchea relhere from Madrid confirm th*

<.11 reports to the effect that the
i' 'mer* captured on board the Amer*
" 'honni r floKlpeiltor In April, MM.

le> in luded in the gem i"l omneaty
-non to be Issued. T)ie ftcrond

"lit p.ortlal of l)i«' <'"i'ii""i
"e\v was to have begun on Mnnla*l, but wa* postponed on ac«
of III*. nl< kliess of the president

W the court.

VOIERS HANGED. 1
After « Rriplit ami un i£»i-jipc--Hwuuff off
I'lutolliii; Ilia liiiiuvriiva nml llupliiK
lo .Urcl <« 11 IIU Krlvmli l» If'nvcii. 'J'|j

Special Dispatch to the lutelllgcncer.
FAYETTEVILLE, W. Va.. Nov. 12.AlbertVoire* was hanged at 2:34 o'clock

to-day to pay the penalty for his con- J||
flection with the murder of Charlea
Oibion at Montgomery In April, 1896.
lie died professing thai he had done no Jhl

crime for which he shoul^ be hanged. *«

He »ald that Olbson waa already dead ai

before he took any part In It. About i*

2.000 people witnessed the execution. It
was perfectly performed and Volrca b
died without & struggle. m
When the party took a position on the M

scaffold and a half dozen cameras were u
ready to take the scene, Voters requestedthat they would not take his picture,and his wish was gratified.
Volera said that he was prepared to go, °'

and wished all to meet him in heaven.
Short and Impressive, religious services C
were conducted. Volers Joining In the jon.
singing of "What a Friend W© Have In .

Jesus."
Volera called some of his friends to in i

his side and si-nt a loving good bye to pro
his father, whom he said he wanted to in
meet him in heaven.
Volera made a sworn statement to- WCi

day that he had nothing to do with the bee
murder of John Cochran In Kanawha the
county, and knew nothing of it. Upon dol|his evidence Wiley Lewis waa sent to
Ik.. ....nil. s.CUB
iiiu pciiiiviiiiary iui ma.

yor
The crime for which Albert Voler* B

was hanged to-day waa the murder of and
Charles Glbaon, at Montgomery, on the trai
night of the 22d of April, .1896. There ma
were associated with him In the crime by
Clark Lewis and Wilbur Slaughter. It li
Lewis was hanged for his participation the
In the crime, on the 25th of June, cle*
Slaughter was the witness for the state ns

and was given a life-time term In the last
penitentiary. Volera waa sentenced to ly «
be hanged at the same time that Lewis of I
waa hanged, but owing to & confession Unl
made by him that he had been frnplica- of 1
ted in the murder of John Cochran, In Iasl
Kanawha county, the governor Issued 1892
a respite of sixty daya In ordor that ho
might be held for a witness against T
Wiley Lewis, whom he alleged helped 1 w
him murder Cochran. Oct
Before the expiration of the respite, unj

Volera waa brought back to Fayette Oct
county from Kanawha county, and es- tloi
caped from Jail on the night of August eve

18, Just previous to the time set for the by
hanging. A few weeks later he was recaptured,after a desperate fight, by Pc- Prl
tectlve Harrison Ash and Marshal 55.3
Brannagan. of Montgomery, at Charles- hlg
ton. where he waa In hiding at the home Put
of his brother. He was returned to No1

Fayetteville, where he has since been 1,1 1
kept under strong guard. On the 11th w,t
of October ho was brought Into court oas

and re-sentenced to be hanged to-day.
This was the latft official act of the late
Judge Brazle, who recently died.

^ son

THE UNIVERSITY. &'!
one
am

lit* School ot Mailo li RrcrlvliiK a Great sm(
Impetus by the Liberal Treatment of tile hOH
Executive Committee-Tit* ftimloglcal nifi

Surrey. dra
Special Dispatch to the Thkuiilgeneer. ma

MOROANTOWN, W. Vo.. Nov. 12.- lncl
Mr. Sturgisa and Mr. Powell, of tho ex- ^
ecutlve committee of the board of re- for
gents of the university, have had aeveralmeetings during the week to connot
suit over aome matters pertaining to bef
the school ot music and the building of
the addition to the arts building. It V
v.*as determined to give the music hae
school some additional appropriation, for
and purchase some additional equip- hf-n
ment. agn
For a month past the work of remod- tic

ellng the Hoffman building, which has 6.56
been leased for the school, has been go- yea
Ing on, and It Is now about fitted up. woi
Tho faculty of the department has been tha
completed by the election of Professor ma
Frank W. Keene, of Emporia, Kansas, C
to Instruct on the stringed Instruments. Ins
Mr. Keene arrived yesterday and la cen
preparing to begin work. din
Miss Graco Martin, of Klngwood, ha* Ind

been elected an assistant to Miss Rus- F
sell McMurphy In the piano department. In
About $700 worth of rouslc ha* been v^s

purchased for the department, and two yoo
pianos have been placed In It. and one i

In the commencement hall. Professor
KUenberger, the director of the depart- p
ment, has organized a choral class of
more than one hundred members, some Jvlr
of whom are from the town. the
The Instructors In the department net

give a dally entertainment of some kind
every morning during the chapel exercises,which have solved the perplox- Ma
Ing problem of attendance at chapel, cop

which lias been such a bugbear In the t-he
post. «pl!
President Raymond, the executive of- fan

flclal of the commission appointed by Gei
the governor to carry on tho geologic can

and economic survey provided for by wh
tho last legislature, anu Director Stew- tor
art, of the experiment station, a mem- Jur
her of the commission, had a confer- per
ence >vlth Dr. J. C. White, who was ted
designated to direct the survey. Dr. the
White accepted tho position ami made the
suggestions about commencing the
work, which will make necessary the
convening of the commission. AccordinglyPresident Raymond addressed a 3V
letter to the governor anklng him to fan
convene tho commission at once. hei

. eig
(lAti ilarknin lntrrfrr# llerrt '!<

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 12..In Rf/i
continuing the changes in the person- n'"

viol of his office, sixth auditor Caatle H|"J
for the pontofllce department has promoledA. f'lements to be chief of the otl(,
collecting division and D. W. Duncin
to be chief of the booV*ke<olng dlvli- njvr
Ion. D. II, Fenton, whom Mr. Duncan y.
succeeds has been engaged to roprcicnt
the government In nil legal proceedIngsagainst the bondsmen of pout ef* (1||Ihi e department ofHoiais including pint- prl
masters. Mr. Castle atntos that ho hus mf
examined the replies of about forty of (j(>
tin* clerks whom he notified some
months Since of their probabln roduc- 1

Hon In Rrad" and pay, and Hint he hue (im

mad- reductions In ntoout twenty cases
averaging about $200 oaoh per annum. ln

The showing made by tb» remaining
twenty bring so 11 * factory they will re-

main undlsturbrd. The notices were l",<

orlnlnally sent to about eight v pernntn ""

mid the responses of all of them will
be scrutinized carefully,

ItrttvMtfttt Aitmindnn \««»n I. 1\0]

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12..Itatlflra. ihr

linn of the Hawaiian annexation treaty jj?j!
by the United Htates senalo Is assured. |IM.
'Die admlnliiirniton Ima made a poll of mil
that body and "4< u result President sio
MeKlnby l" satlsfbd ttutt more than Jtnl
two thirds of the senators will vote for No
net incut Ion, It I" 'laid to be hit pin nun

I)(, ,« .d Chairman Davis at the llr»l In
executive ?' !' 'ion lo ask that a day be of
fixed for taking up the treaty, Ibid- be
ticatlon (luring the early part of tho sn^

yNf If OOflMMily MpMlllli . Ill

[REND OF TRADE
I

eColder Weather lias Helped
to Iioom Holiness.

I: VOLUME OF PAYMENTS r

rough Mrarlug lloncr* Continue* a* ®

ar|r as In 1804.Itallroatl Knri*liig« are
l«o Nearly Kqntl (u Tliote of (he ham#

r

C
roiperotu Year.The Iron Industrie* ^
c Still Enjoying Ureal Activity, Many (

- . '"..I. n.ln«p Vmr Hem
""""" *" l"' . "* t
luil in Uilivtrlu-Eiporliuf Whwt
alnlaln Ihe Lar||t Volants lllthario c

oportcd With Prlcos Hlionj;. g

,'EW YORK, Nov. 12-R. G. Dun &
's weekly review of trade will say 1

norrow:
older and more atormy weather, ao t

fT needed to accelerate distribution d
winter iroods, haa materially helped e

lome quarters and the resulting lm- o

voment In retail trade Is mentioned b

nearly every northern dispatch this r

»k, so that orders to fill stocks have h
n encouraging, and In some branches a

multitude of demands for immediate I

Ivery show that the distribution to j
tomers has already gone much be- ^
id the expectations of dealers. p
ut this Is not yet the general rule, l
with many complaints of delayed v

tie from other quarters, there still reinsthe extensive shrinkage caused g
fever and quarantine at the south, p
s, therefore, the more surprising that f
volume of all payments through j

irlng houses continues about as lnrge y
In 1892, and 16.7 per cent, larger than t
year. Railroad earnings also near- n

iqual those .of 1R92 for the flrct week $\
November and half tho mllenge in the Y
Ited States shr>wa earnings in October J
150,354,490, or 8.0 per cont. larger than n
i year and 2.2 oer cent larger than

he output of Iron furnaces November v
an 213,159 tons weekly, against 200.129 e
ober 1. a gain of C.l per cent., and b
(old atocka decreased 4R.890 tons in
ober, indicating a larger consump- t
i In manufacturers than ever before, 0
n when the output of pig was pushed a
swiftly advancing prices to the high- ft
point. 217,68'i tons. November 1, 1895. c
res of Iron products ror-e that year
per cent., hut are now not 4 p^r cent
her than June 9. Th« enormous out- j
with some more furnaces started In n

member, cnueed but a Blight decline t
Kessemer pig to $10.25 at Pittsburgh, f
h no decline in other pig there, at the j,
t or Chicago, and no fall In prices of n
shod products except a shado In anWhilemost works have orders for
rest of the year, and in sheets and

le other branches are far behind in
iverles. now orders are few, but in- 1
:lo one for 2,000 cars at Chicago and
for 400 at Pittsburgh, ono for an

mrcd ship at Chester, many for
ill buitdlngH and for St. Vincent'*
pltal and three school houses here, i
ny for bridges, with some for the e
inage canal at Chicago, a lively dendfor hoops, and a large export bus- c

»s with a quantity of bars for Asia, e

5
/onion mum generally nave oraerw
three months ahead and are not
king further engagements. Large r

>s of speculative lot* of wool at price* a
stated suggest that It may b* lower c
ore the mills need further orders.

fheat dropped over two cents. but 1
rlaen as much with heavy buying t
exports. Western receipts continue r
vy In two weeks, 14,028.907 bushels,
ilnHt 10.581,102 last year, while Atlan- P
exports. flour Included, have been n
2.025 bushels, ngalnst 3,921,2.tl last t
r. An English authority reckons the
rld's yield at 161.000.000 bushels les.i
n last year, which would menn n
rket for all this country has to spare,
orn exportn ore niraln larger than j,
L year and the price has risen IS
t«. Later prices of meats do not In- jite that farmers have an yt much
ucement to save corn for feeding. tl
ellurrs for the week h«v/» b"nn '91
the TTnltM 8tate#i. against 27fi last r

r. and 24 In Canada, against 40 last ?
r.

ii

A (lr*nd Miami I'lif tlmt l-'nllnl.
lAPTON, Pa., Nov. 11.Tho grand H

y this afternoon Ignored the Mils In v

conspiracy cases of Oenrrnl Frank n

vlcr, late secretary of the commontlth,Hon. Webster C. Weiss nnd j
urice n, Luckenbsrh and put the 1'
ts on Frederick A. Van Valkenburg, t
prosecutor. The charges were con- r

io the character of ox-Postmaster t
iprnl Wana maker. in tho legislative
nprtlgn for United States senator, In
Ich tho latter was defeated by KenaPenrose.The court Instructed 'he
V before they retired on tbo cases
idlng and explained what ronstltunconiplrncy. Judge Sco*t olv» cold
>m to dispone of the costs In ease
y Ignored the bills.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Irs,.John fJllmnry Shea, widow of the
10UH Catholic historian. Is dead nt
p homo in Elizabeth, N". J., aged
hty-Bvt,
ho RimslAn mlntsler to the United
tert has resigned, and Ills successor
be Count Casslnl, at present Jtusnminister at Peking. 0

he cabinet transacted but little bn- f
i'SB yesterday, nnd the seal confer0in leiloti nt Wnihington upon1 lhi» *

»Jn considering propositions for the c

ifoment of the troubles. C
'ormnl announcement ban been made t
the breaking of the enragemont of
»i'ge M. Pullman and Miss n^b'sH-,
Ifthter of ox-Governor Ogieshy, r

etida of llio Ogleiiby family ray Pulln'sdisinheritance bud "nothing to ,
with tlu» CAIli" t
K. Drummnnd, of Chllllcothe. o., h

of Ilie best known practitioner# In n

county, Is Iti .bill, having confMsed t
havliwr assisted In stealing tho body (
Catlton W. Kolley from a cernotory 1
1Londonderry, last Haturday. The <'

If of Kelb-y wis serured bv mistake, (
the faculty desired to have that of
ti ,(ones,who killed himself by drink;three bottles of peppermint.
Is the Intrnllon of Chairman Can- 1

), of the appropriations <«>mtnltte«' of <

house of rcpr» .Mciiintlve^ to begin ,
preparation «»r the appropriation
ill the earliest posnlhlo date He

i atmouncod the appointment of n» '
<ouml«t<>» * mvi \w ih«*

o mill Hie b glsbiilve, executive .

Ileliil bill hn-Vu been colled lo nn-ct
veinber 27, a we»»k In ndvince of the
riiMInrr of Congr»M' An the house >

fully m'nanl^d bv the appointment I
nil the iiinn<lliiii commit tecs, li will
expel led lo gel down to bUsliteMM as
ifi »m Hi. 'i mbl '.i i gular <
slonn on Monday, December .X t

IIOW IT FEELS
'o a Person About Co Step oat of IJfe.A
Salclile I.earci A Verjr Frank Letter ExfllAlllllktftil* HlllUtlOIII,
NEW YORK, Nov. 12..John C. ButItt,Jr-. of Biff Stone Gap, Wise county,
Mrglnla, was found dead to-day In a

oom at the Central Itallroad hotel, on

liberty street, thia city, which he enrapedon the previous r.lght, having
eglstered os from Duluth, Minn. The
fian had apparently committed sulIde,as bottles containing hydro-chrlor3acid, cyanide of potassium and nitric
icld were found on a table near the
ted upon which the corpse lay.
A letter found in the apartment adIresaedto Joihua P. Bullitt, Jr., Big
Itone Gap, Wise county, Va., read:
"Thursday.
"DEAR JOSH:.I have decided to end
t all. I wish that you and Jim will
nduce father and mother <o so make
heir wills as to secure to my wlfo and
laughter my one-third share of their
state. I ask that every paper, memorandum,etc., that I leave bphind me

e destroyed without being previously
ead. You will, I hope, be Interested In
mowing how a person feels who Is
bout to step Into the unknown world,
lence I will tell you what my feelings
ire. I wonder, I doubt, I hope, but
ver all the wonder and the doubt, and
he hope, a feeling of Intense curiosity
revalls. What Is the future? I believe
(know, but It is only a belief. I am
ery curious to verify it.
The feeling of fear is absent. I am

,-olng from hero to the Eden Musee to
tlay chess with the automaton. This
act Illustrates my mental condition,
lerhaps, better than a volumo of my
irritlnir would. Death seems to me to
ie merely an event of no more lmportince,say, than breakfast. I love life
nd hate to leave it, but the summons
ms been served and I must answer,
^nd now, good-bye. Wo will meet
gain. Your brother.

"JOHN C. BITLLITT, JR."
(Signed.)
After registering nt the hotel, Bullitt
ras given a room on the second floor.
:arly this morning he came downstairs
iut returned to his room. That was the
ast time Bullitt was seen alive. As
here was no response to tho knocks
f the chnmbermald, the door of the
nartment was forced open late this
fternoon and then the suicide was dlsovered.
LOUISVMJ3. Ky., Ncv. 12.-John C.
Jullitt, Jr., of Duluth, Minn., who comrrlttedsuicide In New York to-day, was
he flon of Hon. Joshua F. Bullitt, of Jefersoncounty, Ky. He was a lawyer. It
a not known yet what disposition will be
nade of the body.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
'he Assembly Now Organised for Buat
n(li-Th« Annual Address of General
IYfa<t*r Workman Sovereign.
LOUISVILLK, Ky., Nov. 12.-The

Cnlghto of Lobor this morning ncceptda supplemental report of their
ommlttee on credentials and the genrnlassembly Is now ready to proceed
vlth the regular routlno work. Notlingof Importance was done at the
nornlng session with the exception of
tccepting tho amended report of the
redentlals committee.
General Master Workman Sovereign,
n his annual address, prefaced It with
ho statement that the opening of this
egular session of the general assembly
ireaents to the world the "same undlsnayedmembership through whose forItudeand courage the spirit of progress
ombats greed and avarice and defies
he cant and hypocrisy of the age."
Tho work of wholesale reform In the
abor field, ho continued, Is retarded
hrough the coercion and corruption of
he poor by the holders of Idle capital.
"The Rt. Louis conference," he said,

'was a united labor protest npnlnst the
ru>8l DUKraui uuu hkcd u*c wu«i*»<»»-

gainstcivil liberty In this country,
'he minors strike wan a teat between
nder-pnld, half-starved labor and nrogant.greedy coal barons. The injunclonsBought <o give the nlr of ofllelal
anctlon and the color of Judicial dlgiltyto the vilest expression* of nnrchyever uttered in this country. Hut
.narehy In judicial robe Is no more repectablQthan anarchy In raps; a

lulge who will suppress peaceable publeassemblage? Is n^ lc««* n traitor to
his country than was Benedict Arloldand the citizens who will resist
uoh an Injunction Is no less a patriot
ban were the signers of the declareinnof Independence or the heroes of
'alley Forge."
Mr. Sovereign's reforms to (ho HasItonaffair was brevity Itself: ho slmdysaying that It was "a cold-blooded

riorder of inoffensive Hungarian mlnrsby the sheriff of Haselton," whom
ie characterized as on agent of omiloylngcorporations.
Mr. .Sovereign concluded by saying
bat tho most gratifying results of the
istlonnl labor conferences held during
he past year were demonstrated In the
blllly of the organised labor forces to
Iso above selfishness ond Jealousy and
mile for the common Rood of nil.

'I lir rotirl Wmn litrfiuril,
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 12..Martin Ensley,

>f Memphis, was put on trial to-day beoreJudge Illrsel, at Clayton, the counyseat of Ht. Louis county, on the charge
f assault with Intent to kill Charles I),
'olllns, nt Merameo Highlands, on"

dgilt last June. Ho In also charged with
floating |r.,ofoo frrim Collins, and that
obbery was the motive of the assault.
When tho case was called Mr. Collins

vas not on hand nnd Judge Hlrscl was
urlous. He Issued .1 bench warrant am?
ubpocnaes for < '«>lllnn' arrest, and after
Idjournlng court sent out all his deputies
'» find the plaintiff and bring him In.
.?harle« 1). Collins Is a Canadian by
Hrtli. In the early 'AO's he was head
lerk at the Jtennard house, In Cleveland,
>l,lo.

"Kill" Mcf'nv Kimrltv'l<im Out,
DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 12..As a wind*

ip lo the flfltlO carnival flflVon In the
merit 11011*0 to-night, Kid McCoy took
in Oeorge I alUanche, (he "Marine,"
ind Jtefteh liuble, of Hamilton. La
llnnehe lasted only twenty seconds,
tuble war knocked down Ave (lines in
wo minutes, when the police Interfered,McCoy offered $f»0 to I he man Unit
Irani before him for four rounds "i»oc"
'nyno, «if Cleveland, won u decision
ver Moody, (colored), In two muild*.
lack r:illngs«V0ttli < hullenged Kid Mc
toy for ii Inn tell und< i the qIhivb oondl*
Ions nnd (he offer was accepted

TRAIN ROBBERS
T

Stop a Missouri Pacific Passenger
Train at "Blue Cut." a

u

TWO DISGUISED AS WOMEN 9n
t!

Wave a Danger Signal, and the Aceom- n

utodatlng Engineer Urlnge the Train to C

a Hall.'Th# Train Cat In Twui bnt
When tho Expreu Safe was Opened \\

Nothing was Found.III® Itobbcra In a

Their Rag* "do Through" the Expmi c
Mtwngrr and Obtain the Manlflo«nt c«

Bnni of 94.15 for Their Trouble.
a:
b

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 12,-Tho tt

Missouri Pacific passenger train,known 11

as the St. Louis fast mail, which leaves A
Kansas City at 9 p. rn.. was held up by
five masked robbers at 9:30 o'clock to- a

night, at tho Chicago & Alton crossing, ®

just east of Independence, Mo., and less b
than a mile from the famous "blue cut," ei

In which three train robberies have oc- *J
curred within the past year. I,
Two of the robbers were disguised as d

women and when the engineer saw

them swinging a lantern across the
tracks, an apparent signal of danger, g
he did not hesitate to stop. The en«ine si
crew were immediately covered with
revolvers. Conductor Dennis O'Brien
and Orakeman McMlchael stepped out
to see what was the matter and were o

greeted by a volley of bullets, which at
once caused the greatest confusion In
the passenger coaches.
The conductor and brakeman were

compelled to cut the express car from "

the rest of the train and the engineer
and fireman were made to get down
from the cab. ®

The robbers qulckljr Jumped aboard ci
and took the engine and express car *
about two inlles further oast, where 8
they stopped and compelled Express tl
Messenger Williams to open his car. h
He offered no resistance, a* » * carried |i
no treasure. I
The robbers had evidently intended k

to atop the St. Louis limited night express,which leaves Kansas City at a t"
later hour and were greatly surprised li
upon discovering that the cars which ti
they had captured contained nothing of
value. tl
In their rape they pounced upon the Ji

express messenger and went through "V
his pockets, but 32 85 was nil they se- c
cured. After this they quickly left the p
train and disappeared In the darkness, n
After a delay of over an hour, the p

train was Rotten together nnaln and s
was started on Its Journey. The county
marshal and his men were at the scene n

of the robbery very soon, but there Is b
every probability that the robbers were
safely In Independence or Kansas City ti
before organized efforts were made to d
capture them.

P
PrniMvlvntilaut Lookout Mountain. *

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Nov. 12.- j
About four hundred Pennsylvania vet- \

erans arrived here to-day and to-night
to be present at the dedication Monday
of the thirteen monuments erected by o

ihat state on battlefield* of the late
ivar around Chattanooga, including
Mission Ridge and Chlckamauga. The d
veterans thus far who have reached the ci

city came from Philadelphia. The dele- a;

gatlons from the western part of the
state will arrive to-morrow. Governor
Hastings and staff and General Gobln, s|
commander-in-chief of the Grand cj
Army of the Republic and staff, will jc
arrive In the morning and be escorted tt
at once to Lookout Inn, on Lookout b;
Mountain, where they will be quartered tr
durlnr their star here. To-morrow
night the citizens of Chattanooga, the c«
loral G. A. R. posts and the Confederate rr

camps will tender Governor Hastings a nr

reception at the city auditorium, for ii
which an elaborate programme has tl
been arranged. m

w

Dnnaiit'a Nrcnml Lmie of Llfp, tl

SAN FKANCISCO, Nov. li-ln view T

of the fnct that lh» supreme court,
which Is now In aesBlon at Sacramento, w

will adjourn on Tuesday next until the w

second Monday In January, It la not Bt

considered probable that W. H. T. Durrant,the condemned murderer of
Blanche Lament and Mlnnlo William*, ^
will expiate the crime for which he was w
sentenced to be hanged In December,
1805, during: the current year. In th«
ordinary course of events, the matte* Is
cannot come up for hearing upon tha p.
point Involved In the order granting the
rf-rlincatefl of probable cause, to whlclt
Durrant owes his second lease of life, ,r

until the middle of January. H
\\

Ari-ldrnt lo n 4'rmrU Cyrllil, Ol
milCAOO, Nov. 12..Eddie McDuffle, «

the crack eastern cyclist, was badly
hurt In his match race with Jimmy
Michael nt the Collfeum to-night. The ai

men were in tho sixth Jap of the fifth
mile and going nt a hair-raising puce,
when the Boston boy wabbled. His "

wheel struck the rear of his pacing [J
triplet, and, (ailing heavily, he slid flf- Jr
ty f«M»t along the track and rolled off «!
Into tho enclosure. He could not stand
when picked up, but after a vigorous
rubbing and the administering of stimulant*,he pluekily re-mounted his t|
wheel, It was evident, however, that
lie could not continue the rnco and In c,
the eighth mile ho retired, H

Tlitr hit not Worrying, {,'
BOSTON, Nov. 12.-The Tftls TTnlver- b

slty football team reached Boston this "

evening. The football party numbered -A

fifty-fix. Of this number forty-font 11

were players and substitutes. As re- j,
gards Vale's ehtinces for victory there Is h
little to bo enld. Captain Hodgers and
his owaohcrs refused to talk for publicationon that scare. They admit that the
nimaie In fine condition physically, that f,
their spirits ar<> good and that thoy are
prepared to flulit the hardest kind of n *

cattle. In spite of the fact that tho Vol.* 0

men are not loquacious, however, It Is H
imt difficult to -» that the New Haven P
collegians are not worrying. a,

U'rrrfcsur Kiiniiil,
BWNTON 1IABMOB, Mich Nov. 13

Thisevening wreckage was found two
mllen imth of Vt. .li ph, which looked Jj
lihe that from <i boat that had fared
tutdly from the recent storm. The name
ft id nef (» Neff was Indicated on the
pilntcd side Cedar posts made up the
c am Th'< abln »l<>»»r and other wreck ],'
age was strewn along both nhoieu, A
soar* hint party will n'bvt out in the f'
morning* ii

STEEL TUBING COMBINE.
'h« Nwv forporfttlQu will ll*prr»mi
Ninety Per C'ciil. If the Output of the
UitlUilfiUlfi -Flrnu In the llml.J
TOLEDO. 0., Nov. 11-At la«t a

trong combination of 8teel tubing manfacturershas been perfected, and the
ew corporation will ab*>|utely repre- t\
ent 90 per cent of the tubing output of
lie United State* The combination 16

^
lade up of the Brewer Seamier Tube
!ompany and the American Weldless
ube Company, of this city, the Shelby
'ube Company, of Shelby, Ohio; the 1211,roodTube Company, of ElUvood, Pa.,
nd the Greenville Tube Company, of
IreenvlUe, Pa. The consolidation la
ailed the Shelby Tube Company, and la
apltallied at 95.000,000 und r the provlp*
>n for Iron and steel plant- InthePennplvanlaatatutea. W. H. Miller, of Bhel- ^
y, will be the prealdtnt and general ..

tanager and the main offlc«*a will be at v

(ie Shelby plant. a
The blar deal was promoted by Col. II. t

i. Lozler and Mr. Miller, who recently ^
laed each other up In the fight to form
steel truRt with the help of English H

apital on the company's part. The c«»m- t
inatlnn Is In a position to make a big j,
Id for foreign trade, as the Stelfel paintsare In part of th# assets. The mini- n

mm output of the combined mills Is t!
>,000,000 feet. An arrangement In to be b
1 force, however, by which tubing fur
liferent purposes will be made at dlfferntmills, one taking the bicycle tubing, 81

ne the government work, one the tlue y
ork, etc; It is. expected that the amal- n
tunatlon will also undertake to produce h
teel billets by the open hearth process.

D

A NEW JURY «
a

rd«rcd In the Martin Thorn Murilcr
Trial-New Hearing to Bee u on Novcm- a

ferrUrl.
NEW YORK, Nov. 12..When the u
ueens county court of Oyer and ter- q
liner opened at Long Island city to-day, j
: was represented to the Judge Smith t
lint Magnus Larsen, one of the Jurors t
Ittlng In the case of Martin Thorn, acusedof the murder of William Gulden- t

uppe, had been obliged to submit to a c

urglcal operation for appendicitis and J
fiat under the most favorable conditions 1
e would not be able to resume his ufat £
i the Jury box in less than three weeks. 5
t therefore became a question as to how 8

e case should be proceeded.
After an hour's consultation between !
he district atorney and Mr. Howe, the
ltter emerging from an ante-room, said e

? the waiting reporters:
"Gentlemen: I can now tell you posl- J1
Ively that there will be an entirely new t
jry selected. I have Junt spoken to Mr. n

'ounga and found that he and his asso- d
lates ore not In favor of adopting the
>lan which I proposed In court thle r

lornlng. Mr. Youngs will have a new II
anel of 200 talesman made up and the f<
ubpoenas will be served Immediately."
r>Ja»Hp» Aftornev Yotinw a few ino- r

lents later confirmed the announcement <
y Mr. Howe. t
The court agreed to the plan of the dis- v

rlct attorney and the Jury was formally n

Ischarged. b
Mr. Youngs asked that the new trial he t
roceeded with next Monday, but Mr. t
[owe asked for a longer adjournment* r
In deference to Mr. Howe's request, s

udge Smith set the rase for trial on e

londay, November 22. a

COURT OF INQUIRY t
c

rtltied to lnqalr* Into the llrrent 1>I«- r
iter to llrltlth Porn * In linllii. 0

SIMLA, Nov. 12..The viceroy of In- \

la, the Karl of Elgin, has ordered n ti

mrt of inquiry to investigate the dls- £
strous reconnolssance of the British
jrce under Qen. Mascot te, which on c
Wednesday last reached the summit of
ie Saran-Sar mountain with little re- n
stance, nnd afterwards retreated, n
losely pursued by the enemy, with u p
as of nbout fifty kllle<l and wounded, rj
ie British rear guard only being saved ft
y the excellent disposition made of the (}
oops by the commanding officer. j]
Dispatches received from the British n
imp In the Maldan valley say that a J,
inn who has Just eome there brought
»me details* of the killing of Lieut. Mcltyreand the twelve men belonging to
ie Northamptonshire regiment, wha
let death while endeavoring to save the
ounded of the regiment during the re*
eat from the Saran-Snr mountain.
his survivor says that when the lieu- A
nant found himself Isolated he de. 11

latched him for aid as the small party T
as hampered by the wounded nnd J
ould not desert them. The rest of the ,id tale will never be known.

m p
\ntlonnt Lraga* Maffnntr*.

PHTLADEIiPHIA, Pa., Nov. U.-Tho f
ntlonal league magnates pot down to t
ork to-day. One of the Important re-

ilts of to-day's meeting was the ahol- f

hment of the Temple cup series of
ast-season games. p
The preaent nationol board of arhi- e

.... <i
miuii, luiimnmji ui jni'mio, iuuhki f.
:oblnson, Soden, Hyrnt, Hart and t,
ruah, were r<-«ltcted, and the board \\
f directors, which la choaen by lot. will pinsist of Meaars. Yonder Hornt.of Hal- t]
more; Reach, of Philadelphia; Earl j,
fagner, of Wnahlnirton; Pullman, of
oulavlUt; Von D«r Ahe, of flt. Ixrnln, r,
nd Watklna. of Plttaburch. ,,
The Loulavllle team hna purchaaed
om the Reading Atlantic* league club j,
ic releaae of the Flrat Baseman Carey, (j
vrm^rly of the Baltimore*. and MannerArthur Irwin, of Toronto, ha* aijredPitcher Johnaon ami Outfielder ^
heehon from the Newark*. #

flatted Powill Hunt.
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12.Two
louaand people witnessed a good ganm .(
tween tho Haltlmorea and All Amerl* ..

»n to-day. The All Amei leaa auffored
lelr flrat dofvat. alnc<» th« Ir arrival In .

tin city. Unltlmore butt-d Powell
eavlly In the flrat Inning but he did ''

fitter after that. The Atm-rlcaa could
ot hit llorton. flcore: f l

n AmemiH.. .1 0 1 o o o o o n ; « ;
altlmorc f» 0 0 0 0 1,0 0 .ft (I - ^
Hatterloa-t'alllmore. llorton and
lonahue; All Amerlcaa, Powell and M
inlth.

Itlila nil Ohio Hirer Imrka,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 -The bl.la ;i

ir the construction of lock* on tho Ohio p
Ivor have t»een phased upon by tho chief ^
f engineer* and have been went up to y
ecrdary Alger f.»r htn deef'ion upon tin' .j
olnia Involved In tho probata fundiKalnstthe reception of the lowest bid. Jt

Wrnlhrr Curtail far To-ilnr.
For \Veat Virginia, fair; wirtnrr; varln- \\
In wind*. Itoeomlnf *oii|h*rly.
For Wc'icrii I'onnnylvanin. jcnernlly °

Ur; hlch norllixvr»t*rly wttuK diminish- li
ii- In force HutntiImy. I
For Ohio, fair, *iirm?r, br!'k norlhweil* <

rly wind*, becoming variable
t.urnl I t III p»| nt Mir.

The temperature ye*trrdav a* ahaerved
y r Hehltepti ft rile (let. torn' I'^urfeenih ,
nil Mnrk««t Mien*, «m aa follow*:
n. fn... M 11 P m to \
n. in ."'I 7 j. m40 1
m *1 1 WNtUrr ehange. t

THE STATE WINS.
udge Ilugus Upholds Demurrer to

Pleas iu Abatement.

iN ELABORATE DECISION GIVEN
Judge, WliloU U Rcprotlaord la

Fall la TUto Moralag'* lnUlllf«nc»r.
The .\ni (iUp* la th« Llqaor LImum
Fight will U T«h«a thU Morning-Th«
Llqaor Men will Continue th« Fight la
Higher Coaru.

lesterday. In the criminal court of
ihio county,Judno Hugua on iho bench,
here was a decision In the well known
batement cases, In which James Arhurand alxty-slx other aaloonlata of
Theellng are In opposition, to the legally'of the Indictments brought in by
he September criminal court grand
jry to the number of several hundred,
tost of them for selling whiskey on

hit Tt ii*411 WA

ored the pleas In abatenpnt were met
rlth a demurrer 05 the port of the
tate, and Judge Hugus' decision Riven
eaterday is the sustalnlni of the de«
mrrer. In the opinion handed down
y the Judge, not so much stress is laid
n the Irregularities attending the
rawing of the September grand Jury
s there Is upon the fact that the pleas
1 abatement were not good In form
nd Imperfect in their allegations.
This morning the matter will come
ip again on Mr. Howard'R motion to
uash the Indictments and Prosecutor
leper's motion that the litigants pay
ho coats Incurred up to the present
ime.
It Is learned on good authority that
he interests behind the saloonlsts will
arry the cose to the state supreme
ourt and to the supreme court of the
Jnited States, If necessary. Attorney
Imlth, who has been associated with
lr. Howard, was authority for thU
tatement.
The opinion of Judge Hugus In full

< as follows:
In these cases the defendants tenderdto each Indictment fifteen pleas

1* abatement. The stateobi>ctedto their filing and on its objeolonbeing ovverruled and pleas remittedto be filed excepted and then
emurred to each of the pleas so filed.
The pleas set up n great number of IregularitlesIn selecting and lmpanelngthe grand Jury that indicted the deendants.
The attorneys for the state In demurtngto the pleas assume tho position
lint as these are dilatory pleas aiming
r> avoid the indictments to which they
/ere pleaded by setting up technical
letters solely, they should be Judged
y the strict technical rules applicable
0 the draughting of suoh pleas; nnd
hnt if these pleas are open to a techilcalobjection In their form or sub-
tance the demurrer should ne sustain(1and the defendants required to anwerover.
This position and these demurrers
hen Impose upon tho court the obll

atlonof Inquiring- Into tho rules govmlngat common law the construction
f pleas In abatement, and to decide
whether or not the matters attempted
o be set up In abatement of the Indlctnentsore pleaded according to the
trlet requirements of these rules.
Chilly (1 Chllty pleadings 458 13 Ara«
d., and the same 473 16 Am. ed.) says:
"As pleas In abatement do not deny
nd yet tend to delay the trial of the
lerits of the notion great accuracy and
reclslon are requlre<l In forming* them,
'hey should be certain to every Intent,
nd certainty to every Intent (2d 234)
» that which precludes all argument,
iference, or presumption against the
arty pleading. It Is that technical aeuracywhich Is not liable to the most
ithMn nti/1 snriiniilnni rtMnMInn "

Whorton (Crlm. pleadings and prac.
ec. 427) says: A plea In abatement is
dilatory plea and must be pleaded

rlth strict exactness. It Bhould preIselyFrt forth the facts out of which
he defense arises, or a negative of tha
arts presumed from the record.
Bishop (1 Crlm. prac. e 745) snys:
lens in abatement require the highest
effree of certainty. When, therefore, a
arty answers a charge by matter not
olnp to Its merits and precluding lnulryinto It, he should make the olle:atlonIn the extreme decree certain,
hat Is In every particular. For It Is Just
hat he who would ward off InvestlRalonby a technicality should bo requlrdhimself to stand very technically
rect. (2d sec. 324).
Ulnhon further savs (2d sec. 327): In
lens In Abatement it la necessary to
mploy the extreme certainty nnd
notes with approval,Gouldon pleadings
oc. 67, where that author says: 'Ccrilntyto a certain Intent In every pariCUl&rrequires the utmost fullness and
nrtlcularlty of Htatcmcnt, as well ns
lie highest attainable accuracy and
reclelon, leaving on thoone hand nothigto bo supplied l»y intendment or
onstructlan and on the other no suponahlespecial answer unohvlated.
The principles laid down In the text
ooks are fully sustained In the adjuIcatlonsand caios decided.
People vs. Flndlay, 1 Mich. 234; Belenvs. Lalng, 8 Mich, 603; Ileyman vs.

'ovell, .10 Mich.. ISO; People vs. Lander,
2 Mich., 109. 114; Hurnhnm vs. Howrd.81 Me.. 672; Perry vs. K. It., 71 Me.,
rtO; Severy vn. Nye. r»8 Me., 251; ft vs.
I.melton. (57 Me.. 609; IVmky vs. West,
r, Miss., 717; Bills vs. Ellin. 4 It I.. 116;
t vs. Duggan, 16 H. 1, 416; Fowler vs.
irnold, 25 111.. 284; Nixon vs. Ins, Co.,
r HI.. 441; Feanlor vs. tfchrlcver, 08 ill.,
22; Haywood vs. Chestnoy, 1.1 Wend.,
H5; fltate vs. Emery, 69 Vt., 84; Stato
n. Ward, r»0 Vt., 142; Mundum vi. Joy,
1 N. H., Ml and R12: Lyons vs. liafTery,.10 Minn.. 627; Htat> vs. Ward. f.4
1 loh., 649; tftnte vs. Ward, fl.l Mich., s

26 and 2S4T; Htate vs. Heeves, 10 Bo. H.,
II.1 and 905; Htate vs. I>awrenee. A.
,. 673; Horton vn. Towers, (1 l^iflh, 57
ml 68 (Hon. Judge Tucker ways the
ImoMt strictness In thoift pirns In
hatcmnut); Uovey vs. Insurance Comany,37 W. Va., 280; Woorlell va. Weat
irglnln Improvemnnt Company. 38 W.
'u .10; Ouarrler vs. Insurance Co., 10
V Va., 621; Htate vs. Baker, 33 W. Va.
24.
It In a sufficient annwer to this comliilutto say thai our lawn do not menlonsuch n thing an a llvt of grand Jurralhat ns no provlnlon for nHectlrig a

Int of Rrand Jurors by any court, hoard
r officer, much lenn providing for drawinggrand jurori from such a prepared
1st The lanuunuo then, lint of grand
urorn prepared 4>y (the county court
f Ohio county) or (by the biwirl of
nmmlnnloners <>f Ohio county) or (the
lovk of the county court of Ohio couny)In Inaccurate nnd Insufficient to deertnlncwhat body of pcrnoni Is meant,
nferenco nnd argument aro noccPH.iry
o determine the pleader'a meaning.


